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ABSTRACT

Tile pectoralis lIIajor IIIIIScttloClttl11leOllS flap is IleI)' impO/ta1lt ill ftce mill lIeck ,·ecolIstmctioll. First de
scribed Ivith the lise oja slIbCtltalleolls t1t1I11e1lendillg to the dejeer tbrough tbe lleck, it's lIarintioll llIith use
oJm, extemal pedicle is 1I0t llIidely repO/ted.

Tbis ,tlldl' rep"esmts tile 1I11111bel- oJpntiCllts tlmt IIl1dm"C1It SIl1:iJel)' IlIitll pectO/'fltis lIIajor IIIIiSCIIloCllta1le
011.1' flap llIitb extmlnl pedicle, i1l tile Hospital de C/f1licns de PO/to AlegreFom Febmfll); 1991 to Ja1llIfll);
1994. Tbc dattl compared tbe adllfl1ltages alld complicntioliS !lIith tbe litemtllre IlIhereill the i1lte11lal pedicle
teclmi'llle is applied.

INTRODUCTION

The pectoralis major musculocutaneous flap (MCF),
primarilv described by ARlYA JIll, is one ofrhe main
alternatives for face and neck reconstruction. Tllis is
basiC3l1y due to its constant anatomy and for being a
flap of easy execution '''.

Scveral smdies have analvzed the use of this flap, de
scribing the complications occurring in the tvpe of re
construction!l. 2,10.111.

A few variables must be anal)rL.ed when intending to

study such complications, among these the flap aims,
the lesion extension, and the long term patient's func
tional state (·t 5).

[n the pectOralis muscle MCF, classically described(3), a
subcutaneous tunnel is used, through which the mus
culocutaneous component is taken up to the defect to
be corrected. Revisions about the pectoralis muscle
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MCF using cxposed pedicle were nor found.
Case 1

The total amount of p,ltients which took p,lrt in the
sample was 15 individuals, 13 were male and 2 were
female, with ,111 J\'crage age of62 Years. A total of I7
flaps were preparcd.

Of the 15 paticnts subjected to rotation of
musculocutaneous nap of pcctoralis muscle
with expo,cd pcdiclc, 13 were operated bv
the resident surgcons of the Plastic Surgerv
Service, Cr"nio-Maxil1o-Facial Surgerv nit of the
Hospital de C1inieas of Porto Alegre. The other two
cases were opl'rared b~' one of the st'r\'ice insrructors.

Fig. 4 - Corrccrion afTer
MCF ror:ltion.

Hg. 4.. Deftiro ro'''·igido
npos rorafno de IUWC de
pt:iroml mniOl' I"om pedlwlo
cxte11lO.

Fig. 2 - cr showing invasion of
mu;lar sinus.

Fig. 2 - CT cPidencialldo im'asao de
seio 11l1l\-ilnr.

tJ'ation, and 7 patients for facial defects reconstruc
tion.

The re\'ision of the case' showed that the necessan'
period lor the flap preparation and for its accommo
dation in the defect to be corrected \\'as of 2 'h hours
(:!: 30 min.), the time necessan' for the primary pa
tholog\' excision being nOt included. Of the 17 pre
pared flaps, 15 occurred in the same anesthetic pe
riod for the basic sickness surger\' and the other 2
flaps were prepared in another period, the first after
total nectosis of the pre\'iOlLs flap and the second after
stabilization of high OLitput arteriovenous malforrna-

Out of the 15 patients subjccted to this procedure, in
2 flaps were used bilater"llI; one for the mouth floor
reconsrnlCtion due ro p3r3coccidicxiomycosis, and an
other tor lower jaw reconstruction ~lfrl'r toral necrosis
of the flap prepared t\\"o week.s earlier, at the same
time of the nUllor excision.

Fig. J - P.lticllt with maxilar
basoccllular m."Oplasia.

Fig. I .. Pacieute com ueoplasian
bnsocel"lnrcm rr:gitio de mfL\"iln.

Fig. 3 - Post-rcsscction defect show
ing [he maxilar sinus.

Fig. 3 - Deftito pOs-,·csscCftio mostramio
o scio ma.xilm:RESULTS

The musculocutancou, fbp was used to recon,truet ,1
facial defect caused bv ncupbsi,1 (case I) in 13 pa
tients. One paticnt was subjected to surgen' due to
sequelae of pamcoceidiodon1\"cosis, and one p,ltient
presented high ourput ,lrteriO\Tnous malformation
(case 2). Of these patients, 3 undef\\Tnt the lower
jaw reconstruction with plate: duc to neoplasia, 2 pre
sented detect due to parotidectomy, 2 underwent rc
construction of the mouth floor, one patient was op
eratcd because he presented exposed area of the com
mon carotid artery, secondary to the neoplasic infil-

This paper dcscribes the cxperience in the usc
of this tvpc offhp, showing the histol)' cases,
complications, and advantages of thc pecto
ralis musclc MCF with exposed pedicle.

METHOD

The patients wcrc ,1Ilah-£ed as ro the follow
ing charactcristi,s: sex, .lge, nlU110cr of per
formed nap', rccon'truetion purpose, pres
ence of concomitant bone ddect, liSl' of
aloplastic matel'ial, surgical time, interval for
the t13p rdc.1Sl', reconstruction moment,
inten13tion time, dn.:ssing type in the exposed
pedicle, and complications of the procedure.

All the cases of paticnts subjected to face and
cervical r<"construction widl musculocutane
ous flaps of pectoralis muscle with exposed
pedicle in the Plastic Surgery Service, Cranio
Maxillo-Etcia' Surgen' Unit of the Hospital
de C1inicas of Porto Alegre (H CPA) in the
period of Janu,lrv, 1991 through Januan',
1994, were revised.

-
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The facial and cervical region defects reconstruction
with d,e usc of MCF of major pectoralis muscle widl
exposed pedicle has a tCw eharacteristics dut must be
put in relief. When analyzing the surgical time, we

MCF in larger and smaller. The smaller
ones include limited process of infec
tion, small dehiscence, partial necrosis
of the flap and limited fistulae. The
larger complications arc represented by
the total necrosis and/or permanent fis
tulae, imposing a new procedure.

The literature revision shows d,at d,e
complication indexes varv from 35 to 65 percent and
the incidence of partial or total necrosis varies from 2
to 33 percent"· 12', in case of rcconstntction with ex
posed pedicle. The results found in this stud,' arc
comparable with the literan,re CT:~ble J). And it is
more significant ifwe consider that most patients (] 3
Ollt of] 5) were operated bv training surgeons (resi
dent doctors).

tion of the face. The medium period of hospital
internation of these patients was of 33,3 davs (5-150
da,'s) and the average time in which the exposed
pedicle releases were performed was of 28 days.

Among the complications found, a patient presented
total necrosis of the flap used for the reconstruction
of the mouth floor, 4 days after the procedure. Two
weeks after the debridement, he was subjected to a
new rotation of pectoralis muscle MCF, which pre
sented toral necrosis on the 5'" postoperative day, so
that the defect had been corrected by the use of a
delropectoral flap.

lahl~ I

"",- fbI" PlIlimb 'Kro>i> l"artial ............ tblllb Cft""ka1 -... """'" T....
~rosis R~ -'oJ" 7 7 0 , , , 0 0 ,

........,
'" '" , , 7 """, 25 2!i , 3 , ,

Kroll '68 '68 , ,., " " " '""'...., .., .., , 7 , , , , , '"
Fmc'" 17 "

, , 0 , 0 0 7 8

• POClornh, Ill\lS("k ~lCF Vo.(h {'\po"Cd pc<hde

Other complicarions were partial necrosis in two pa
tients, fistulac in three cases, infection in 4 paticnts.
Besides, a patient presented seroma .llld there was late
exposition of the plate used for lower jaw reconstruc
tion in another patient.

Of the 17 procedures in which the pectoralis muscle
""CF with expo,ed pedicle was used, 5 recei'Td par
tial skin graft for the pedicle co"ering on the same
surgical time of the reconstruction.

Case 2

DISCUSSION

Several authors have reported their satisfaction with
the short and long term results of the musculocut,lJle
ous flap of major pectOralis muscle'. Ivlanv srudies
tried to identify lactors which could forecast the flap
,·iabilitv. Factors such as tabaccoism'· ,the inadequate
flap handling, and the use of reconstruction plates 9"

appeared prejudicial to the flap survival.

ad,er factors as sex, laboratorv ,-alues, and odler clini
cal variables have no statistically significative influ
ence'·' tor the llap viabilitv.

There arc also factors which arc contl:oversial, such as
the patient's nutritional 5(3[C, the previous irrad.iation(7.
", and the size of the detect to be reconstructed l".

The literature subdivides the complications with d,e

Fig. 5 - Posr-n:sscc[ion defect in a
high ompur arteriovenous fisntla.

Fig. 5 - Deftito pOs-nsseCfiio de FA V
de alto dibito emfall.

Figs. 6 & 7 - Resulr after MCF roration.

Figs. 6 e 7 - R£mltado apos rotaftio de R.MC de peitoral mawr
com pediculo cxtenlo.

-
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have observed that such procedure reduces consider
abl~1 the operating time, since the rime of the rUIlnel
confeerion and of the accommodation of the flap are
suppressed. Another important point is that a fcw
complications ofrhe tunnel confcction, the hematoma,
and the flap compression, for example, are discarded,
reducing the risk as to the flap ,·iabilitv.

[n the long term, the MCF with exposed pedicle pre
sentS a few ad"antages regarding the internal pedicle.
The mlL,cular pedicle, being sectioned around 28
days l61 after the initiaJ reconstruction, avoids an in
crea."ie of volume in the preclavicular region.

Aalother facror observed in patients with MCF of
major pecroralis muscle with internal pedicle is the
retraction caused by the muscular atrophv. When the
muscle begins the scarring proccss and atrophies it
selt~ it starts to cause a cicatricial retraction in the tLln

nel region, which in a few cases forces the surgeon to
reintervenc, Jttacking the ccrvicll region to release the
fibrotic band. The Illuscular flap contraction was stud
ied bv SH , DO et al.'''', who noticed a conrraction
in the muscular area of 41 to 45 percent of the tissue
in all the parienrs.

The evidences showing the advantages of the use of
the MCF of the pecroralis muscle with exposed pedicle
are confi'onted with a few disadvantages. The proce
dure must count on the patienr's cooperation, espe
ciallv with reference to the care with the head mov
ing. The muscular pedicle may be grafted or kept
open with daily dressings up to its release. The pa
tienr must participate of the option, being informed
of the advantages ofgrafting, since within 5 to 7 days
the pedicle will be healed; he also must be aware of
the disadvantages, since such procedure will require
another dressing in the graft donor area and will in
volve an evenmal sequel. We must remind the pa
tient that the grafting will not reduce his period of
hospitalization, since his permanence in the hospital
has the objective of observing eventual complicarions
of the musculocutaneous component ofthe flap, which
more commonlv occur around the 5"' ro the 7'" day

Another importanr point to be observed, mainly in
the first week, is the formation of "elbow" in the
pedicle. This may cause a reduction in the blood flow
and put the Hap viabilitv at risk. For this, in the first
5 ro 7 davs, nOt onlv the patient, but also all the nurs
ing team, are emphatieallv oriented as to the pedicle
Care.

The patient must also be informed that he shall be
subjected to a new procedure after the flap integra
tion. This procedure will provide the pedicle section
and give the final touch to the pedicle.

The case hisrory ofrhe patients operated in the Plas
tic Surgery Service of the HCPA, during the swdies
period, is smaU, but even so the pectoralis muscle with
exposed pedicle flap may be an interesting alterna
tive, especiallv in patients who need a long surgical
rime for the base pathologv excision.

Randomized prospective swdies, :Ulalvzing also the
procedure cost, must be performed ill order to com
pare the advantages of one ur another technique to

be emploved.
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